SALEM CAPITOL MALL AREA MAP

Executive Building
155 Cottage Street NE
Salem, OR 97301

From the North to Salem

Take I-5 South to Exit #253, North Santiam. After exiting, veer right and turn right at the signal, which is Hwy. 22/Mission Street, and head West.

Stay on Mission Street and take the “Willamette University/City Center” exit on the right. Follow signs to “12th Street/State Offices” exit and stay in the left lane. The third signal is Court Street. Turn left and get in the far left lane. The fist signal is Cottage Street, turn left. The building will be on your right.

There is metered street parking on both sides of the street. There are also a few visitor meters in the parking structure to your right.

From the South to Salem

Take I-5 North to Exit #253, North Santiam. After exiting, turn left at the signal, which is Hwy. 22/Mission Street, and head West.

Stay on Mission Street and take the “Willamette University/city Center” exit on the right. Follow signs to “12th Street/State Offices” exit and stay in the left lane. The third signal is Court Street. Turn left and get in the far left lane. The first signal is Cottage Street, turn left. The building will be on your right.

There is metered street parking on both side of the street. There are also a few visitor meters in the parking structure to your right.